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NO SUCH THING

AS SPITZ APPLE

S If SAM

POUTJ.AXI), Oro., Oct. 10. --Hnvo
you over onion a Spltxonliun;? Prob-

ably ninny millions of people In the
United States nntl In foreign coun-

tries would say they hnve. They
nrvcr woro moro mistaken In tlielr
live, however, for no les an au-

thority than tho I'nlted States gov-

ernment Itxelf says In substances that
nil these pcoplu hnvo been dreaming.
TJiry have been entlng tho Ksonua
nud nil tho rraUes that havo been
gleu tho SplUcnburg belong to tho
lormer.

Tho Rovomment has slRnlfled Us

Intention of seeing that you will not
cnt nnymrtro Spltrcnburga hereafter

nlthough tho same authority has
already declared that you havo never
eaten one. Tho old nnmo that is

known fnr and wide In trade circles
08 tho "Spitz" will hereafter havo a
tlllo thnt will sound something llko
soap.

Means Illg To to Growers
Puro food officials signify that

tboy nro not Joking, however, and
that troublo may bo In store for applo
shippers who persist In believing that
they arc growing tho Spltxcnburg ap-

ple and continue to label their fruit
as such.

Tho reputation of tho Pacific
northwest as an applo grower has
been secured greatly by the fame
that has coma from tho shipment of
tho Spitronburg beg pardon, tho
Esonus; and tho forcing of tho lat-

ter name upon tho labols will prob-nbl- y

mean tho loss of millions of
dollars to Pacific northwest applo
growers.

Tho wrath of tho government is
called forth by a published booklet
Issued by tho North Pacific Distribu
tors which Is said to contain many
names of aples that aro false.

OrfRon Hods Ben Davis
Perhaps If you havo not eaten a

SplUcnburg, you thought maybo that
somo tlmo or other an Oregon Red
had .tickled your palate. You're
wrong again, for tho government says
that what tho Prtclflc northwest calls
an Oregon Hod is nothing moro or
less than a Baldwin. For years
Hood ntver has been shipping Its
apples of this variety that aro 00
per rent red, as Oregon Reds and tho
fruit has secured quite a reputation.

Tho Oregon Beauty, so called by
tho trado hero, Is no more. This var- -
loty never existed according to an
official of tho government. Its namo
Is Ren Davis. Tho DIack Ben Davis
and tho Arlsto Rlack which have been
marketed by tho Pacific northwest,
aro officially consigned to tho junk
heap, for tho government insists they
aro mlsbrandcd unless called tho
Gano.

I
RMSHLAND PLANT

City Electrician nutterfield Inst
Tuosdny evening mndo formal appli-
cation to tho city council asking them
to plnce before the people of Ahhlnnd
at tho coming city election the ques-
tion of voting $25,000 additional in-

debtedness lo build an auxiliary or
supplementary clecrrio Jipht plant.

In his rcmnrks ho stated that $10,-00- 0

of tho amount would bo expended
in tho plnnt proper nnd the balance
in extensions of electric light lines,
etc. Mr. Butterficld sfnted in his re-

marks that tho improvements would
increase the capacity of the plant GO

per cent immediately and 100 per
cent ultimately.

Tho amount asked for is the snmo
nnd tho disposition proposed is ap
parently practically tho same ns that
voted down by n closo mnrgtn nt the
city election Inst December.

Tho matter wib referred to the
council ns a committee of the whole.

Ashland Tidings,

BULL M00SERS MEET
AND ELECT OFFICERS

At a meeting of the progressive
loaders ot tho city and county at tho
Medford hotol last night, Col. If. II.
Sargent was elected president to sue-succe-

A, K. Ware, nnd Miss Nolljo
Santee selected secretary to fill tho
placo left vacant by tho resignation of
Mrs. JI. II, Sargent. A committee
composed of W. G, Davidson, as chat-ma- n,

nnd L. S.Beverldg nnd D. T.
Lawton was named to arrango finan-

ces. Another committee composed of
II. II. Sargent, W. II. Meeker nnd
W, O. Davidson was appointed to ar-

rango for a Dull Mooso dinner to bo

held Wednosdny, October 29 nt which
a report ot tho progress mado this
month will be read.

Hon. William B. Cadmus of Illinois
national organizer for the progressive
partyt addressed the members of tho

Jackson County Progressive club.

LEO FRANK PAYS

DOREMECPENALTY

BRUTALfCR

ATLANTA, Oct. 10. I.oo M.

Frank, youthful superintendent of tho
National Pencil company, today paid
tho extreme penalty for tho brutal
murder of Mary Plmgnn,
who workod In tho factory for a fow
dollars a week. Frank, who was
sentenced to death on August ST,

a lasting flvo weeks, leaves
a mother nnd young who live
In Urooklyn, N. Y.

Frank's crime was particularly
revolting little Mnry Phagan's body
bearing evidence of the fight she had
made to preserve her honor, was
found In the cellar of tho pencil fac-

tory, of which he was superlntondout
nnd his uncle is prrsldent. At first
the potlro wero completely baffled.
Then came stories girls In tho
fnctory they had frequently
seen younger girl employes called
Into Frank's office after the factory
hnd closed at six o'clock. On those
occasions, the girls said, a negro
guard stood outside Frank's door.
Tho visitors alwns In singly.
Somo of these visitors wero located
by the police. They told tho details
of their visits and Frank was ar- -
rested after ono of them said Mary!
had told her she was going to sco
Frank. Frank protested his
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BAT NELSON AND
AD SIGN

ii mmmmi
BATTLING NELSON

Wolgast, of Mich., and
"Uattlluff Nelson, of 111.,

two former lightweight bare
signed for a ten- - round

boxing contest nt 133 pouuds, to
bo hold nt Milwaukee October 13.

lioth Wolgast nnd Nelson fought ser.
cral battles In before tbej
bevniuc champions, but has d

In the since.

Ark.. Oct. 10. -
cenco throughout and his mother and To di-c- u wnv nml means fur re-gl- rl

wlfo stood by him even after j,.vilu: ,ie ; t1L, stntov .,.
sentence death score nml how tlii-- liet in
him. Under a grlllng cross question- - w, .,mniinint lmnl;or ArLim..i
tag. however, tho nogro guard was ,uct here toilnv in reHtisc u cull
forced to admit that Phngan Governor (leoreo W. Haves. The
had been coaxed Into Frank's office statL, wj fow n,c suggestions
tho night before her body was found. mnrte today ns to the best manner of

borrowing $'J."i0,000 nt n low rate of
Ida Darling has engaged by ,'tcri.st ,.arrv t,L, tnlo ovpr mili

F. C. Whitney for tho company nX()i( , trt ,.,,, ,uxt V0(m
which will support llallch In jMca bnkners favor n plan to'bor-Carin- a

Jordan's play. "Rachel." nnv nciu f Umiuii: bond.
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GOWNS

"Women's Oiifinr Flannel
Gowns, nil made
extra 7oc values,

WOLGAST

Hegeswlch,

sale pi-ice-
, each, mo0 Central AAenue

onlv !

fa

Wmi--
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"Ad"

ring

Bargains in Coats
25 BRAND NEW COATS

Splendid style, made of all-wo- ol

heavy diagonal cloth, $15 values,

Anniversary Sale price
onlv

New "Kcnyon" Slipon J?ain Coats,

good as most $10 ones, &fl MO
very special, sale price ...?" 0

"La Vogue" Coats, now arrivals
every day, very special values.

for this sale from $y A ft A
?18.00 up to $iU.UU

YOUR AND

Glove
The greatest known. Buy your

"Winter supply now.
Women's two-clas- p fine quality

Dress Gloves, in white, tan and
black, a $1.25 grade, "Jfkp

Saturday, a pair I v
Women's Cape Gloves, in only, a

splendid $1.25 grade,
a pair wOv

"Women's Doeskin
washable, cheap at $1.50,
special, a pair

"Women's Auto Gloves in black
and tan, values, pair....

Boys' Lined and Unlined Kid
Gloves, pair

M

m

Cudlllne,

champions,
articles

Milwaukee
neither

I.1TTI.K HOCK.

,letfclt

Gloves,

98c

59c

.$8.48

CALLS CONVENTION

SCHOO L ER

.Jni'ksonvillo, October 7.
To tho Seliool Officers of JnekHMi

County:
In lU'oortlmu'o with the provisions

of section Nil, jmgo IT, Oiepui wehool
laws, It) tit edition, t tun Willing n
convention of school officers to meet

the high school building in Med-- l
ford, Sntunlny, October IStlt, oom-iiucm'i-

ut 10 o'clock n. in.
I Tin? law provides that the chair-
man of encli M'luiol honrd shall be
tho legal delegate to this convention,
hut if lie is unable to attend he shall
nppoint some member of the lionrd or
the clerk wiroont the district.

, Tlio delegiite who represents Hie dis.
tnct is entitled to receive the sunt
of $2.00 out of the generat fund of

.the county for his expenses.
I We hope that not only one repte-jscntuti-

from each district will he
'present, hut Unit the entire board run
attend, its well ns other interested in
our public schools.

This mooting is culled for a gen
eral nnd five discission ot ipiostious
pertaining to our edttciitiounl svs.
tern, nnd wo hope cvorynno will eome
prepared to enter into the discus-sion- s.

A representative from the
office of the state superintendent of
public instruction will be present to
render nny needed assistance. Theie
will he no set program, hut tho fol-

lowing subjects will be discussed:
Forenoon (1)' Children's ngrieul-tur- nl

nud industrial fairs. What
nud economic value have

of was pronounced on orai revenue fund's, n of the 'they, enn be

to
Mary i,v

been to
;

Uertha

?

UP

ever

tan
at,

nt

to

tuoteiW (J) School finances.
method of taxation, etc.

Afternoon (.'!) The school ns n
socinl center. (I) How can rural
school sujicrvisors host serve the
people.

Other subjects of general interest
will be discussed if time iHTinits.
Yours truly, J. 1'KitCV WIJI.l.S,

County School Supt.

Near Post Office

FREE

Qfip

Best Dress Prints, per
yard 5

Best Cotton Challic, per

Good Cotton Batts, per
roll 10

Best Darning Cotton, per
ball ;. 2

Good each..4
"Wash Ribbon, all colors,
at, a piece 10

Clark's O. N. T. Cotton
at 7 for 25

BRING a;
nest';

Oct. 10- - Tho first
two carloadH of Roguo River Cornice
pears havo reached tho Loudon mar-
ket and hnvo found the trado In an
appreciative mood. Tho two cam
wero whipped by tho Roguo River
Fruit & Produce association under
Its ltluo brand, through tho
Northwestern Fruit exchange of thin
city. The first sales worn iiiadn at
$3.00 for half boxos. Tho fruit ar
rived In excellent condition and was
cnKorly sought by tho trade of tho
world's metropolis.

Tho pear situation nt homo has
boon conflicting. Today
tho Northwestern Fruit Kxchaugo ot
this city mado public the report that
It had Just sold to n Toituotisco In-

terest, n carload of Winter Nulls
pears from North Tho sale
was mado at I 'J. 10 per box, notwith
standing tho furl that the hulk of tho
crop ot that section has been freely
offered at fl.SR lo $1,40 a box nud
actually sold at that range.

It appears that pear growers of
tho Pacific northwest havo lost con-

siderable money this season ns n re-

sult of tlielr shipping Interests not
being In a position where they could
command tho price that tho fruit
wan really worth. Tho loss on this
account will reach hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

Tho salo of tho North Yakima
stock by tho local exebango Indicates
tho strength of tho market for Winter
Nells pears uvcti though growers hnvo
vied with ono another In offering
their product nt much less money
Tho situation Is considered tho best
In )enrs and only by faulty market-
ing did many growers recelvo smnll
minis for their fruit this season

Olga Nethersolo la to present a
tabloid version of "Saplto." Hlio will
appear In American vaudeville under
tho nusplres of II, I'. Keith.

. . .. .. .. .. & A A A A A A .. . ........
Greatest Anniversary

'

Mann's
PETTICOATS

"Women's Saline and Near
Sillc I'ettieoals, values
up to .$12.00 eaeh, sale
ltlini" "'- -

onlv,

'

QOn

Anniversary Sale in Ready-to-Wea- r Department

98c

m
Saturday

Specials

COMPEARS

25

of
in all

$25 on sale Sat

LONDON

Our Sale

Bargains in Suits
BRAND NEW SUITS

Cutaway style, made all-wo- ol

materials, sixes, splendid
Suit,

urday, each..

PORTLAND,

Triangle

somowhat

each,

25 New Tailored Suits, in navy and
black, made up lo date in stylo
of all wool men's sertre. $.5.00
values, special, each,
at

$15.48

$23.00

"Lti Vogue" Suits, in the latest
Paris modes, special prices for
this sale, $22.50 up frr aa

FREE SAVE SALESLIPS GET WM. ROGERS' GUARANTEED SILVERWARE

Sale

good'

ITair Nets,

Underwear Sale
"Women's and Children's 3'Meeeed-Line- d

Vests and Pants, spe- - OC
ftial. oac.h uOt-- - - t

Women's Fleeced Lined Union
Suits, special, suit

low neck short sleevo
Union Suits, very special fit, OQp

suit.

Yakima.

HOSIERY SALE
Women's Fleeced Lined Fast

Black Hose, pair
Boys' Heavy School Hose, all

sizes, special, a pair

rv ' 'v

a

a

a

a

IIoso, winter

ribbed top, pair w

A.A.A.A.A.IA.AA.A.AA.AKwIKK

69c
"Women's

15c

15c
"Burson's" weight,

special,

$$$$$$
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Hero's n nuro food movement!
Mnlco tho rolrnjornlor sweet uiul clonn,
quickly, wilh

GOLD DUST
Grouse, dirt nntl tforntH vnnlslt beforo it.
It clcnnti everything.

lio and Urtfrr pjcVitftt.

OSIIEJAIRBANtoM
CIIICAOO

"Lmt tli OOLO DUST TWIH3 da your work"

SS2SESSJH
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When You Want Something
Particulary Nice

You can always (lct)cntl upon K C not to
clivniMinitit voii. 1 he tloul) o rni$ makes

. "'i

tiotil)ly ccttain -n- otliinK is left to "luck." If the

hatter is n little thin, K C will raise it light and
feathery ami it will he all the belter. Jnttiuu the

stove or turning the pan mound makes no differ-

ence K C sustains the raise until baked.
a II I I

When there s n foutUUay or wedding case
to bake, or letresltmcnts tor tcceplton or patty

lo provide, take no chances -
ts UscKC

lSj

Eadspolbrook jCoal Co.
UTAH COAL, ROCK SPRINGS AND TONO, ETC.

Wo deliver one sack lo one or more ions any place
in oily. IMea.so don't ask for cietlil. ( 'ash on dcliverv
34 South Fir Street. Phono 1025-- J

Get, Our Prices on What

WOOD
You Will Waul for (he Winter

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Successors lo Keichstein.

Cor. Fir and Second St. West. Tel. 70.

WOOD
For Sale

OAK. FIR, LAUREL AND SLADWQ0D IN TIER, C0R0 AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
T-- r . ., .... - . 'if

ft xaru ataixtn ana Jtir ai3. muiNU you-- k ft

BUICK
15 SOLID TRAINLOADS OF BUIOKS

SOLD FOR 1914

We have tho agency for .Tackson county. Buy a
Buick and be pleased.

Ask for a ride and find out about delivery.
Trucks for sale.

Wo have in stock at all limes a eomplele lino of
Bronze and Babbit Hearings, both core and solid.
Also Whiteniau Gas Savers, made in iMcdford.

VALLEY MOTOR &
TRACTION CO.

AGENTS
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET


